Mental Health Systems
is a non-profit agency founded
in 1978 to improve the lives
of individuals, families and

What is the San Diego
Center for Change
Program?
Our San Diego Center for
Change program is the case
management and treatment
provider for San Diego’s Central
Division Adult Drug Court. We
work collaboratively with other
members of the Drug Court
Team, who include the Judge,
court support staff, District
Attorney, Public Defender, and
law enforcement liaison officers.
Our treatment services offer
group and individual counseling,
and our case management
services provide mental health,
education, employment and
community referrals.

communities facing substance abuse
and behavioral health challenges.
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San Diego
Center for Change

How Can San Diego
Center for Change Help?

What Are Our Services?

How Do We Get Referrals?

Your decision to join the Drug Court

As the treatment providers on your Drug
Court Team, our San Diego Center
for Change program helps you achieve
success in living a productive life that is
free of criminal activity.

Program includes a minimum of 12 months

All our referrals come from San Diego’s
Central Division Adult Drug Court. As
a defendant, you may be screened to
determine if you are appropriate for Drug
Court. If you are deemed eligible to receive
drug court services, the judge can make a
decision to allow you to enter the program.

We offer information and clear direction
to help you build a foundation for
recovery, as we assist you in taking
responsibility for your actions.

of intensive drug abuse treatment and
testing services, followed by six months
of aftercare support services, which San
Diego Center for Change provides.
Our educational services are designed to
offer you the tools to “help you to help
yourself.” Our program also includes:
• Group therapy

“This is the best program I have ever been
in; the structure is what keeps me safe and the
learning process keeps me strong.”
- Program Alumni

• Individual therapy
• Case management
• Regular, random urinalysis drug testing
• Placement in detox, residential treatment,
sober living and mental health programs 		
when appropriate (and available)
• Job training, employment assistance,
and education
• Community referrals as needed
Getting and staying clean and sober
requires responsibility and courage
from the start. Your task is to take
responsibility for yourself and your
recovery, comply with the courts,
and participate with your counselors,
educators, peers and community.

Who Do We Serve?
We serve individuals who have a substance
abuse issue in conjunction with criminal
charges, who the courts believe would
benefit from our structured treatment
program. San Diego Superior Court Adult
Drug Courts exclude individuals charged
with violent offenses, sex crimes and
manufacturing illegal substances, as well
as other serious offenses.
At San Diego Center for Change we
recognize that many people have
individual needs, which may include
coping with co-occurring disorders.
Our services are aimed at meeting the
treatment needs of all those referred to our
program through the court.

